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Anna, a prophet, was also there in the Temple. She was the daughter of 

Phanuel from the tribe of Asher, and she was very old. Her husband died 

when they had been married only seven years. Then she lived as a widow 

to the age of eighty-four. She never left the Temple but stayed there day 

and night, worshiping God with fasting and prayer. She came along just 

as Simeon was talking with Mary and Joseph, and she began praising 

God. She talked about the child to everyone who had been waiting 

expectantly for God to rescue Jerusalem.                  Luke 2:36-38 (NLT) 
 

 

 

WHAT IS REAL HOPE? NOT OPTIMISM. 
 

 

3 KINDS OF HOPE: 
 

 Wishful hope. 
 
 

Expectant hope. 
 
 

Certain hope. 
 

 

Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we  

do not see.                                                               Hebrews 11:1 (NIV) 
 

 

We have this hope as an anchor for the soul, sure and strong.  

                    Hebrews 6:19a (NCV) 
 

 

For we have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and your love for all of 

God’s people, which come from your confident hope of what God has 

reserved for you in heaven. You have had this expectation ever since you  

first heard the truth of the Good News.                Colossians 1:4-5 (NLT) 
 

 

When we were utterly helpless, Christ came at just the right time and 

died for us sinners.                        Romans 5:6 (NLT) 

 
 

At Christmas, Hope came to us as a person,  
                                                            not just a solution.  
 

 

And because of Christ, all of us can come to the Father by the same 

Spirit.                                                                      Ephesians 2:18 (CEV) 
 

 

Because of Jesus I now have… 
 

1.  The Hope of God’s help.      
 

Each time he said, “My grace is all you need. My power works best in 

weakness.” So now I am glad to boast about my weaknesses, so that the 

power of Christ can work through me.             2 Corinthians 12:9 (NLT) 
 

 

2.  The Hope to be healed. 
 

When he came to the village of Nazareth, his boyhood home, he went as 

usual to the synagogue on the Sabbath and stood up to read the 

Scriptures. The scroll of Isaiah the prophet was handed to him. He 

unrolled the scroll and found the place where this was written: “The 

Spirit of the LORD is upon me, for he has anointed me to bring Good 

News to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim that captives will be 

released, that the blind will see, that the oppressed will be set free, and 

that the time of the LORD’s favor has come.”          Luke 4:16-19 (NLT) 
 

 

Jesus heard them and answered, "Healthy people don't need a doctor, 

but sick people do. I didn't come to invite good people to be my 

followers. I came to invite sinners."                        Mark 2:17 (CEV) 
 

 

 

3.  The Hope to be Saved.    
 

This is a trustworthy saying, and everyone should accept it: “Christ  

Jesus came into the world to save sinners”—and I am the worst of them 

all.                                 1 Timothy 1:15 (NLT)    
 

 

His name will be the hope of all the world.            Matthew 12:21 (NLT) 

 


